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Background:
Setting for spat on shell typically beings when water temperatures reach about 20 ° C. This
optimal temperature is normally reached in Virginia's climate by May. Setting spat on shell is
completed by September; this gives the spat just enough time to grow before the cold of winter
puts them in hibernation. Hatcheries start spawning oysters as early as February. By heating the
water and adding food they can successfully produce millions of larvae during the cold winter
months. When the ambient water temperature rises it brings more food but in many cases poor
water conditions. Unfortunately, in the heat of summer such as August, sometimes hatcheries
are unable to produce masses of larvae. If the setting season and availability of oysters from
hatcheries time frame can coincide there would be more larvae to set. This would also extend
the Growth season for spat by at least a month.

Purpose:
1.) Determine if setting earlier is efficient in extending the setting season through success
rates.
2.) Determine is setting earlier efficient financially.
Methods:
1.) Used clean oyster shell that had been sitting in the sun for at least a year.
2.) Filled cages with shell and put in tanks. We used 3 4000 Gallon Tanks.
3.) Filled tanks two days before receiving eye larvae. Water from Robinson's Creek was
filtered down to 10 micron. One 3 Phase aquaculture heaters were turned on each tank.
The air and water were off. It took the full two days for the water temperature to reach
75° .
4.) Water temperature and salinity recorded daily
5.) Received larvae. Brought to room temperature, once acclimated put in tank and cover.
6.) Next morning turned blowers on.
7.) After three days turned pumps on. Tried to slowly bring down water temperature. About
5 ° C a day.
8.) Days 6-7 drained tanks. Removed 50-100 shells per tank, stored in labeled bags, and
hung from dock. Saved them for more accurate counting later.
9.) Planted shells in designated areas.
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